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difference between I think, ot It k probdh, tnd' I hnoto, ot Il
b crtain. They give their opinion as to what is probablo or
posrible wirh the rarne degtee of sssurance ar ougbt to be

iesetved gnly for motten which they bare dcrived tom their
orvn obsen'ation antl experiment. Eence they lay our Pro'
fcssion open to the chsrge of grove fircrepancies upon matterg

of fnct. But tLia is not I jurt chrrge, Tbero is in general

no diecrepancy of opinion about $csrtsinetl focte. But where
the beaten rond of observation cealel, thore is no end to the
imoginuy and conflicling opinionr or probabilitiee whicb nay
bc depored to.

Thcre ir ono point nore, rvhiolr is tlre nogt imPorhnt of
ouy. 1Vo hcor the molt gevere remarks on the circumgtance

tlrat lledicnl witnesser appear to hiro tbeurelves out like
advocates, ancl to tell their opinione ond thoit onth.s to the

best bidder. Thir is not true, as o gencral factr nltbough to
rome ertent it mcy reem ro. 3ut the cluseg of this apparent

scsnalal are conlectcd rvitJr tbe moilc in which juatice is
ldministcred in thir counbY.

A man is acorued of ony giveu crime. The prooecutorr

follow up the charge with oll the activity in their power. It
is left to the gccuseil to muster tlie bcst defence he con. Thc
central jutlicial nuthority aees fair pley, rnd dircctr o verdict

lccording to the eviilence, but does lot employ any nechinery
for reeLing out truth in the Ebgtract. Now, let u! suPPoso

thrt tbe rcientiffc Pcrsons consulteil by the prorecution show,

howarer unconrciously, a strong bias; that one of t"hep goee

the length of n'riling-cren iluring the inrertigation-sn
iniliscreit letter in o Medicsl journol, on tbe mattcr which
ie, as it rrere, committed to hin juilicielly ond eonfitleatially;
tlrat oneof.these witnesseg exprcsres positire opinione rtrougly
on mstten whicb, ol the loost, are doubtful; theu, rte osl,
\i! it lot in accordanco *ith tbe simpleet feelings offeir play,
thet other scientiffc witnegses rboulil presont theoaelvce;
rhould erprers tboir dissent from guch of the opinione of the

vitoe$cr for-tho prorecution as thet conceive to be unfair
or controrertible, and rboulil give tho prisoner tho bcncfft

of rucb deductions aa ougbt fairly to be moile from the

credibility altl discretioo of tho ritaegses for the prooe-

c F tionl
Let any one of us hare o paticnt who ilies suddenly in eome

rlrruto manner, and oursclvcs (with chnracter unjrutly
damaged by hir ileceare) be accruetl of poironing him. Tbio
ir the honest tay of putting the question ; for none of ur can

tell how roon it tnsy corno home to our8elver. Shoultl wo

be willilg to ttust our livea to tbe opinion of the gcicntifrc

witnereeiwho uright heppen to be fugt oppliert to by the

AttorneF for the prooecution! With our knonlcdge of [rrman
ncturo, could ve conceive it pouiblo that thegc gontlemcn

coulcl ercape come biar, rome feeling tlrat perbapr their
profcrsionai rePutrtion ilepended on tbe circumstrncc of
ertablirhing our guilt I

We ree but o:re olternotive. Either the lleilical witnegser

ahonld be c<inrtituted as a commiesion gwonr to rift ths crsc' to
oct !r aase8sorr to tho Court, lnil to pronounco on importid
opinion upon the scientifto port of thc cose; or tle prcsent

nyrtem witlr nll its anomlicg onil scandob louct go on. At
nll cvents, whotsver may be saiit of the witncsses, it were a

gricvour injurtice thot ony member of our Profegsion rhgulil
bc founil guilty, in ruclt o case os thut in rhich Palmer has,
nB \re think, been righteourly condemncil, until crery con-
c'-'ivoble hypothcsie consistcnt with his irrnoccncc, no Dattcr
horv nbsurd, hailbcerr irr trrrns esamiDcd, md found untennblc.

But that creilit will soon be u.sed up, if they seem tlerirour of
maLing tbe rascalitier of othera a soutce of proBt to t'hen'
selves. As soon ar tbey themrelrer becone trailerr they rill
be rivnb, and cloaot bo ttro impartiol juilger of other truilc'
mcn'r varer. 'We obgerre with regret that gome of our

brcthren ore embarLing in a coune whieh murt ilertroy thcir
creilit as indepenilent juilgee, and which, wo lusP€ct' T iU

make them none the richer. Such ailvertisementr al tbe
following have appeored, and eeem to be multiplying:-

.r A Medical men, M.D. and M.II.C.$., who har pairl great
ottention to the rour.tnRMror of o certain aBttcrD oP DIILT
coNBUrDrtoN, and is favourably known by- hir rrritingr
thercon. is deeirous of mecting with a pnrty who can rdrancc
f2000, in order to ect on foot ah cgtablishnrcntfor-$PCt-lng 8
gcnuine article, for n'hich tbc oilrertiscr's name will guuantee
8ucce8r. Apply, etc."

'tLoxDor Ifxtoutttrrrro'Brrrp Coxrrsr (Linitcd).
Cooitsl. 4f0.000. in shtreg of :010. Crllr' 5r. pet eharc.
Diiectoi ud Seitet"ryl Aquila Sicher, Esq., U.D., F.C.S.,
ctc,, etc. ; Author of iie fforh on Adultentiouc of BrcDd
aud Butter, e!c.r e!c.r etc."

Eefore any of our reailcrr arc foolish enongh to invcst their
horilly earocil oovings in ony of such rpeculatiou ar there,
we beg them to conrider, tlrat obility to detect ailult€sstior ic
one thing ;-obility to msnags a grest conneacial unilertrling
ir another, aail r thing vhich few of us pooreer. Something
morc than a knowledge of chemietry ie requisite to crry oB
tho tratles of bakcr, cow-keeper, or rholerale druggist So
roon aa we embark in any of these bruinesses, with rhet con-
rolence or decency can rro criticize tLe wuer of our neighbour ?

Beaidcs, rll comocrcial undert8hings bave lot eciclrce, but
pounila, and ahillingr, and pence, for their legitimrtc end; rnd
wbst grsrartec witl thc public hnve tbrt I Medicol coml,lnt
Es)r not odulterate as much lr any other GoDlraryr for t'he

rohe of s profft I Beritleq if tbs M.R.C.S. urrrrger of e

milk-rhop be himrelf immaculrte, hov cu he goanntcc the
tronerty of bir mborilinste!' sbo very posribly vill cbeat

ldar I ow can he hiniler them ftom milhing the cor ritlr
the iron tail on rome dark winter moruinS rrhen nilk it
scoroe, and curtomerr rcitl have it I

Just cogitato on theoo thiagr, wiro reliler, bcfore you Pay
your depoeit; antl rccollect thot, next to a grievance'mctcr,
the most oilious anitnol ir tbe gticvance'mongcr.

TRADING IN GRIEVANCES.
M,rsy mcmbers of ollr Profession hrre gained considerablc
credit by their zcrl in dctccting ailulteratious of food and
r'inrilnr frauile orr tho h"nllh nntl porkcte of thc conrnunity.

THE WEEK.

A Report bur jurr beel prerenteil to the Board of lfealth
upon iho Water Supply of the lletropolie, and in thir lleport
some manifcet defectg in our prescnt systeDr sre pointcd oul
and aome imporlant vs6silinl measurca are auggcsted. It hos
bcen shown,-thal thcro erirts r very oppreciablc rolrtion be-
trven impue water rupply and thc oulbrelL of epidemic

diceare. it ir teny ileriroble to putify the vltrr mppliul to
luge townr, by abrtracting it! contaminotions 8nd applying
them to agriculturol purposee. This idcc ie not ner, rnd it hls
been broasheal on reveral oocoriong in tlrigJournrl. \Yethink
thst gteot credit it due to Dr. Snow fot hia invertigatious
into ibe relatiou cxirting between impure woter'oupply errd
epiitemic dieeosce, anal rc regret to lind tbat, in thc Rcport
just prcoeatod to the ltooril of llealth, no notice is talen of
bt. Soot'. Loborioug rcacucbcs. During lho fearful epidemic
of Oholere in the eumrner of l8i*, Dr. Snow cooducterl I
gcries ofvolueble peraonal inquiries forthetrat eevcn reeks
of the prevalence of the direare, and the rerultl rc're pub-
lishetl in tho numberr of thig trournal for Septembcr 2 and
October 7, 186f. It wos only uftcr Dr. Snor had loboure<l
rt this task for the period aboYe mentioned, t}at his inquiric'r
scre follorvcd up to the erril of the epidcmic by the Regi*rar'
Goncrnl.
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